
Forceful
I Half

A sale mo atlrrlng oar preeent "Half Yearly," la certain to eanse n aeoamnlatlon of
mall, broken, yet tboronghly deelraale lines of merchandise. Bneh accumulatlona w have

placed In lota," an bar nambinl the lota. Bead om If you flad something yon eaa nae
you are going to bo able to buy It at a reduottoa greater eras, tbaa those offarad laat wiik.

Lot No. 1

Bath Robes
Boys' bath robra of blanket
flannel. Bltos - I to 1

yearn, former prlre $3.75,

but now offered l QE
at, each, only

Lot No. 5
Boys' Suits

Bnya' aulta of Jacket and
I pair of Knickerbocker

Lot No. 2
Bath Robes

Voting bath rohea In
blanket flanrela. Size J4
to 38. Regular i grades
re to go now, $2s95

Lot No. 6
Ladies' Shoes

Ladles' shoes In patent
leather with cloth topa.
grey suedes, and bronse
:alfs. Many form- - o Eft
r (5 ilnds, pair...

Lot No. 10
Bonnets

Choice of all chlldren'a
white or colored bengallne
allk bonnets, worth up to
$3.60 each, Qfi
at. only

V

trouaera. $5 kind 13.34;
SO kinds 14. 34, 1 nrc

nd ao on at 8"
Lot 9

Bonnets
Choice of all children's

K velvet - and felt poke bon-ne- ts

In fancy color, worth
S to 16.60, now tf QS.

4T selling, at

Lot 13 Lot

Infants' Pants Infants'
Infants' part wool Baxony Infanta'
knit panta In alios 1 to 4 and strap
years. The former 8Bo that were
kinds, In this Re-
telling,

be had In
at Belling, at

r-r-
,
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"Newer, Larger
I Store 1518-15- 20

S)sbBb

Farnam Street
0 rigVLVigVLfiasia!

Wyoming declaratory atatcmenta have been
made In one of which the prices range
from $770 to $410 and' In another from $226

to $430 per acre.
Lawyers Object to Delays.

Correction of crying evils In the existing
Judicial procedure ' was aoughl at hearings
given a delegation of the American Bar
association by the senate and house

today;, . thorough
revlnloa of th,)nw.svaaV urged, and fnstancsa
were gl"ch nf fidcapes of orlmloala thi-oug-

mere teohnlcnlitlos. '

The committee Oonsisted of Everett P.
Af New York, Samuel C. Eastman

of Concord,' . H., Prof. Frank Irve of
Ithaca, tij Y.. $tcphen H. Al'.en of Topeka,
Kan., Prof. John D. Law son of Columbia,
Mo., William, I Janurary of Detroit and
Samuel Scovfile of Philadelphia.

Hot X Trust
Tht Origins! tnd Gsnulni

G

HALTED I LU
Tfct Fecd'drlnk ftr All Ajtt. v

At retfaurand, hotels and fountain.
DfcEdoui, bvlgoratint gnd sustaining.
Keep k oa your sideboard at home.

?i Don't travel without k.
A qnick Inch prepared ia a minote.
Teke no iititat. Ask for HORUCK'S.

OthcrM are , imitation.
s
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HALF-PRIC- E

SUIT AND OVERCOAT

Profita sacrificed to close out
every Suit and Overcoat in atock
before spring acason.

Hcluw are the reductions:
$7.(0 Suits anil (jjo rtz
$a.uu cuhj ..a w .

uttmuuo p-- J

$iu.uo bu,, u:iU :X i'likU1(,'l'Ua,.l iDO.VIV
tU.bu e..i and at R
UUaua.4

$15. OU buikS and (J7 Kf
' ' .H-ou-

.ttm! $9-0- 0

fju.OJ Suits and Qlfk Afl
. . . . ipAU.UU

' f.r.6 Xulta and - t OK
Overcoat :..:.tu, .a 0110$?:.00 alnlia and CIO Kfl
OverocAta . . ,. V A-,- uu

Three Furnishing Goods
. .

--.Specials .

50c inM)d rndrwaar 9o

$1.60 .JVftOl Underwear 89o

lie Vahry Socks...... 9o

.BiJi.ii--- - i-'- ii twrna

M ' CLOl Mlhd COHriAI I

rS33 Or TSJB HOUSEHOLD.

Irld (net vaalty) breads aalf-respe-

Salf-reape- la good for the aoul,
Trlile of Omaha rioar makee bread,
Vast's the pride of the whole household.

' MRS. a P.
Neb.

k

FiealLots,
Yearly Clearance

No. 14
Shoes

No.

No.

Wheeler'

OVj.AdO

MARSH.
Juniata,

v Lot No. 3
Sailor Suits

Boya' nailer aulta 63 of
m In slses i, 9 and 10.

n plain blue or mlxturea.
Valued up to ft f 4 Itgo now, at ..'

Lot No. 7
Misses' Shoes

Misses' tine patent or kid
leather shoes that Bold
formerly nt $3.00 per pair

VZ pa.?0 r.0"" S2.30

Lot No. 11

Bonnets
Choice of nany close
ting allk, velvet, or
down bonn.ts,
worth to $1.78, at

Lot No. 15

Childs' Pants
soft sole ahoea Chlldren'a good
aandala In atylea pants; plain hematttched
60c. These may tucked and ruffled. 1

thla , 95 yeara. 16c pair or" 2 pair for

muslin
or

to 11

!aa

i

for the
ting of

i 9 i n ii ii ii awmm
Says Hermann

Was in Scheme
to Steal Timber

Francis J. Heney Openl Gnni on For- -

mer Commissioner 5 of
Land Office ' -

PORTLAND, Ore., J&n. 12. Francis J.
Heney, In opening the prosecution of Dinger
Herman, today said that the prosecution
expects to prove that In 1901 It was known
In Oregon that timber speculators were
taking advantage of the oreaton of forest
reserves by securing advance Information
as to what school lands would be Included
In the reserves and by procuring a large
number of persons to make applications
for school lands lying within the reserve
and convey tbe lands to. the speculators
for small sums; that Blnger Hermann, after
he became, commissioner of the. general
land office at Washington entered Into a
conspiracy with Franklin . Maya, ; W. N.
Jones and others to assist them In further-
ing Buch schemes In .southern Oregon, In-

volving 49,000 acres of land and net profits
3f about $600,000 were expecte, -

INSURGENTS KEEPING BUSY

(Continued from First Pago.) .

of former Mayor Brown of Lincoln believe
he lias drawn water sufficiently long for
others to be entitled' to whatever honor
goes with a democratic nomination. When
the Hitchcock and Thompson fight becomes
li. tense it is expected Governor Bhallen-lorgc- r

will not sit idly by and watch the
plu-- pluc!-ed- .

CRIES OF MURDERED CHILD

WCRSE THAN GALLOWS JUDGE

Illlaols Coart Gives 1'anataral Fataer
I.lfe srntesf Hataer Than

Death.

BELLKVII-LE- , III., Jan. I2.-J- udge O. A.
Crow of the circuit court of St. Clair
county today sentenced James Pullman,
murderer of his child, to live.
rather than die. so that he mlfe-- suffer a
life time haunted by the walls of the dying
infant.

"I will not aentence Pullman to the
gallows," said the judge, "but to the peni-
tentiary for life. It will be punishment
more terrible than death for him to l.ear
.he dally cries of his murdered child. His
crime was the most atrocious I have ever
heard of. He stamped th life out of the
child with his heel." .

Pullman had pleaded guilty. He killed
the child after he and Its mother had
failed to find a home for It.

COLDS CAUSE JIBADACHB.
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinlni, Uia world

aids I old and QrlD remedy removes cause.
Call tor full nam. look for signature B.
w. urova. ex.

in

BEE:

from tliel
Sale

Lot No. 4
Knickerbockers

Boya' Knickerbocker In A
mixture In slses 3 to 1$.
The $l.r0 kinds go at $1,
while the $1 ctm
kinds go at

Lot No. 8
Childs' Shoes

Chlldren'a and misses' ahoea
In kid or patent leather.
Many $2.50 klnda are now
offered, 4t, I
per pair ,l0U

Lot No. 12

Suits
Lima wool sweaters and &
legging sulta In mn

fit ehadca. Sizes 2 to . Kr.x:elder-- ular $7 Kind. At lilt
$3.60, per ga49o ment . . J. S1.75

Lot No. 16

One lot of all fine nainsook
and long cloth drawers.
Iace or embroidery trim
med. Slsea 2 to 14. Val
ues to $1.26, J

a

5'

complete outfit-- &

""Young People"

fl II. I n ?

Bv.

to
Off Switchmen's

in

Conference, JBegnn in In- -

Tolves Roads Ennnin Ont
Vv.'v'' ;'", f , Chicago. ''

Jan.. 12,-- A strike of the
Switchmen employed by - the western rail-
roads out of Ch.cagc. probably is depend-
ent on a conference, begun today in the
office of the Interstate Commerce commis
sion.

For several weeks representatives of the
Switchmen's Union ot North America and
the general managers' committee of the
Chicago railroads have been, endeavoring
to reaoh an amicable adjustment of dif
ferences. The negotiations failed. It was
agreed the matter should be referred to
Chairman Knapp and Mr. Nelll, commls
stoner of labor,, as mediators, under the
Erdman act '

The mediators began today an effort to
bring the parties to the controversy to
gether. Behind closed doors they heard
first a statement of the switchmen's rep
reuentativea, 8. E. Heberllng, . first, vice
president; James P. Connors, second vice
president, and Os W. Luckenblll secretary
to the labor conferees. ' l
' Subsequently the general managers' com-
mittee was called upon for its side of the
controversy. The. committee consists of F.
O. Melcher, general manager of the Rock
Island; H. H. Ashton, general manager of
the Northwestern; R. A. Jackson, vice pres
ident of the Chicago & Eastern Illinois; D.
C. Moon, general manager of the Lake
Erie A Western, And A. M, Schoer, general
superintendent of the Pennsylvania lines
west of Pittsburg. '

The switchmen demand a horizontal 'in
crease of wages and some changes in the
conditions and hours of labor.

CHILD WIFE TO

FIGHT FOR AXTELL RANCH

Mrs. Blollne, Who Children
In Effort to Uet Father's Body,

lias Other Plana.
DKNVEK, Jan. 12 (Special Telegram.)

Two yeara ago John Molina, a wealthy
rnnchman of Ax tell. Neb., went to Sweden
and fell in love with pretty Ida Nelson,
aged 20. Although ho was 67 she agreed to
marry him. He told his relatives when ha
returned and his children twlca tried in
court to have him declared mentally In-

competent, but failed. Ida came to Amer-
ica In 190s and married him. To escape rel-

atives Molina came to Penver and last
week hanged himself. Hla wife waa ap-

pointed administratrix and when his chil-
dren came here for his body, went Into
court and prevented them from taking it
away. She will now fight the children for
Molina's valuable ranch and bunk ac-

count.

Children like Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy and It la prompt in effect as well as
pleaaant to take.';.

J H.IliLaMili)
A FOR EXTERNAL USE.

No woman who bears children need suffer daring tbe period of
waiting, nor at the time of baby's coming, If Mother's Frnd Is
used aa a massage for the muscles; tendons and glands of the body.
Mother's Friend is a penetrating, healthful liniment which strength

THE OMAIIA, THURSDAY JANUARY

f

Legging

Drawers

Effort Head

Strike West
Washington

WASHINGTON,

DETERMINED

LINIMENT

ens the ligaments, lubricates, and renders pliant those muscles on which the strain
la greatest, prevent caking of the breasts by keeping the ducts open, and relleres
nausea, backache, numbness, nervousness, etc. Its regular use will prepare every
portion of the system for the safety ot both mother and child and greatly reduce
the pain and danger when the little one comes. Mother's Friend Is sold at drug
stores. Write for our free book, which contains valuable Information for expectant
motherB-- THE BRAD FIELD CO., ATLANTA, OA,

IOWANS SEE BIG FtRTUNE

Declared to Hare Found Asphaltnm
Lake in Canada.

CORPORATION TO DEVELOP IT

Alleaed Flad Is the Result mt
Five Yeara of C'onstaat Search

Aloaa; the Athabasca
River.

MARRHALLTOWN. Ia Jan. 12.-- Spe-

cial.) Owning J.teO acres of land In Atha-
basca Province, Canada, on which are Im
mensely valuable deposlla of asphaltum,
oil, gold, silver, copper and Ion. O. 11.
Ruth and L." R. Wlllard, ownera ot the
Marshall Oil oompany of thla city which
has branches In Lincoln. Neb.: Finn.
N. I).; Pierre, S. D.; Albert Lea, Minn.,
and other places, together with other men
of the northwestern states, have launched
at Winnipeg a fc.000.000 cornoratlon tn
promote and develop the find.

Associated with them are T. W. Taylor,
state agent for the Union Central Insur-
ance company of Minneapolis, Robert
Jones, president of the Drexel State bank
of Chlcngo, James Wiser, president of the
First National bank of Fargo, N. D.. and
Alfred Von Hammerstein, the geologist,
who located the deposits and a group of
Winnipeg and Saskatoon, Canada, business
men.

Fir Yeara on the Hast.
For five years Von Hammerstein has

been living with the Indians, while
prospecting In the Athabasca river valley,
about 300 miles north of Edmundson, near
the site of Fort McKay, a Canadian police
post. During those five years Ruth and
Wlllard, who hava developed an immense
oil buslnesa from their headquarters here,
have been staking Von Hammerstein, and
pouring money Into what at times seemed
a bottomless bole. .That their persistency
won, waa made certain today by the tele-
gram Wlllard received from hla partner,
which says the property, now It haa be
come the holding of the corporation, la
worth millions. ' ' '

Messra. Ruth and Wlllard, and the threa
other men of the atatea named above own

one-thir- d Interest In the corporation.
Von Haiiuuersteii) as Hie locater owna one- -
fifth, and the reat has been taken by
Canadians. . , ..

Keep Asphaltnm a Secret.
For more than two years Von Hammer

stein, the local men and their associates
in the states have been endeavoring to get
title to the land from the Dominion, which
sealously guards Its public domain. It was
freely admitted and reported that the land
contained rich deposits of oil and minerals,
but the lake of asphaltum, which Von
Hammerstein found was kept a secret and
never made publio until today.

Von Hammerstein has estimated that
there is 600,000,(M) tons of asphaltum in this
lake, which In places Is ' thick and of a
sticky consistency resembling gumbo, or
thick clay. In other places it is much
thinner and more plastic. The entire de-

posit Is mixed with silica, which In a cer
tain, form la the basla principal of glass. I

Hond Now Belnar Built.
The Immense cost of 'the pellmlnlary de-

velopment which the property has received
today may be judged by the fact that it
cost $3,000 for transportation charges alone
to move an oil well drill outfit from Ed-
monton over land, to Fort McKay. Eignt
wells have been put down on the property
and every one of them have proved to have
struck rich suberantan channels and
lakes of oil. jr vfv

A contract has' already been let for the
building of a line of railroad to Fort Mc-

Kay to be completed during Mil. Thirty
miles of the grading has been completed.
The corporation, which owns the property,
hopes to have lis oil wells in operation,
and a refinery erected at Fort McKay by
the time the road is finished to that point.

In the meantitne It is considering the
laying of a pipe line from Fort McKay to
Edmonton. f

Some of the Winnipeg men who are as-

sociated with the local men In the cor-
poration are W...J. Christie, W. C. Lestl-ko-

E. F. Hutching. John Gait, Thomas
Kelly, Arthur Fraser, W. M. Mulock of
Winnipeg and Fred Engen of Saskatoon,
Canada.

DAIRYMEN FROM TEN STATES

Enrollment at Amea la Far in
Advance of Laat

. , Vear.

AMES, Ja.t.' Jen. U. (Special.) The en-

rollment at the dairy short course is con-

siderably In advance of last year, there
being sixty-thre- e men in the creamery
course and twenty-sevo- n in the farm dairy
course. The men In the creamery course
are all expert creamerymen, who are here
to get the latest Ideas In butter, cheese
and Ice cream making. Borne of these men
have been here right years in succession.
They come from ten different states, Iowa,
Nebraska, South Dakota, Minnesota, Wis-
consin, Ohio, Colorado, Texas, Illinois and
Kansas. The farm dairy students are all
practical dalrymon, who own anywhere
frrm fifteen to eighty-fiv- e cows each. They
are here to get the latest ideas In dairy
marugement.

Wound table meetings are held every
evening in which the farmers and the
creamerymen discuss their grievances
against each other and try to get together
on some of the disputed points. A large
number of prises are to be awarded Fri
day to the men who do the best work in
butter scoring.

The meat demonstration was held today
One of the International prize winning
Berkshire barrows dressed 88.2 per cent.
which is only four-tenth- s of 1 per cent
under the world's record. The yearling
Angus steer First Choice also touched a
high point by dressing out 69.9 Jer cent. I

rioan Jim dressed 68.6 per cent. The dif-
ference In the quality of meat from these
high class steers and that from the canner
cow was strikingly brouhgt out.

The small grain sale was held Saturday.
The champion half bushel of oats brought
125. The total prooeeds from the sale were
$129.

Editor's Wlfa Baraed to Death.
UTE, Ia,, Jan. 12. (Special.) Mrs. C. E.

Kroeser, wife of the owner and editor of
the IHe Independent, was burned to death
In a fire of unknown origin which de-

stroyed her home at an early hour this
mnrnlnir It I nrunmul that Meat If pnauM
who was sleeplna on the second floor, was
overoome with smoke btfore she waa
awakened In time to get out of the burn-
ing building.

The husband, who, with the two young
children, occupied a room on the first floor,
got out safely, although barely in time to
save their Uvea. Tha house and lis eon-ten- ts

were badly damaged before tha fire
was put out. -

Onawa far Law anal Order.
ONAWA, la., Jan. It (peclal.-- A new

organisation known as the Onawa Civic
Orler league waa perfected here last even-
ing when a number of tha citlsena of tha
town met In tha court room of tha court
houae. Tha purpose of tha organisation Is
to back up the authorities and to lend In-

fluence in the suppression of tbe unlawful

13. lnio.

jiJ'L igiT FARNAM ST. I

Bale of Intoxicating liquors and gambling
'n the city of Onawa.

Bootlegger to Jail.
OI.ENWOOD. Ia., Jan. 12. (Ppeclal.- )-

Charles Smith, the Council Bluffs boot-
legger, who was arrested with a good sized
retail stock of whlrky secreted In

well arranged Inside overcoat pockets and
which he was rapidly disposing of to Glen-wood- 's

thirsty ones, was (riven fifteen days
In the county Jail after pleading guilty in
Justice Edwards' court. The stock was
ordered destroyed.

Poisoned by Dried Beef.
CHARLES CITY, Ia., Jan. 12. (Special

Telegram.) As a result of eating canned
dried beef for supper last night. Otto Bune
and two small children of this place were
poisoned and are quite seriously 111. They
have small chance of recovery.

NIECE OF CUDAHYS DIVORCED

FROM COLLEGE SWEETHEART

Mn, John T. Varnell, Married After
. Elopement, Cbararea Husband.,

wltk Cruelty.

TOLEDO, O., Jan. 12. (Special Telegram.)
The final sequel of a college romance was

enacted In Judge Chittenden's court here
this morning when Marie Cecelia Varnell,
niece ot Michael Cudahy, the Chicago
packer, was awarded a divorce decree from
John Thomaa Varnell, son of a prominent
Washington (D. C.) family. The romance
was begun at Georgetown university six
years ago, where Varnell was a student,
and his future wife, then Marie Sullivan,
was also a student at a Washington con-

vent. In January, 1904, they eloped and
were married at Rockvllle, Md. Mrs. Var-
nell told the court that her husband had
failed to provide for her for the last four
years, forcing her to live off of the charily
of her friends. She testified that Varnell
pawned her diamonds, also the lltle baby's
diamond pins, to obtain money for dissi-
pation. She was given a divorce on the
grounds of habitual drunkenness and was
given custody of the child, 8 years old.

STOCKS HAVE LATE DECLINE

Wall Street Fears Attitude of Gov
ernment Toward Corpora-

tions.

NEW YORK, Jan. 12. --Heavy selling of
stocks developed in all pans of the lint
late today. Including declines of from 1 to
i points In practically all of the active
stocks.

The selling was unexplained by any news
developments, but gave ilse to rumors.
These Included supposed unfavorable de-

velopments In matters con-

cerning the government's relation to cor-
porations.

Stocks rallied about midday, but the to-

tal flattening out of demand at the high
level of prices In aplte of the known ex-

istence of a large short Interest In the
market had a very bad effect on specu-
lative sentiment.

LEAVES K. C. STREET RAILWAY

Bernard Carrlaan Resign as Presi-
dent of Company W. W.

Wheatley Rueeeaaor.

KANSAS CtTY, Jan. Corrl-
gan today resigned as president of the
Metropolitan Street Railway company. His
successor, It Is said, will be Walter W.
Wheatley, who came from Mexico City six-

teen months ago, where he had been gen- -

How to Make Better Cough
Syrup Than You Can Buy

A full pint of cough syrup
enough to last a family a long time

can be made by tha recipe given
below In five minutes, for only 64
rents. Hlmpla as It Is, there Is noth-
ing better at any price. It
usually atops a drrp-seate- d cough
In twenty-fou- r hours, and is a
splendid household remedy for whoop-
ing cough, colds, hoarseness, bron-
chitis, etc.

Take a pint of granulated sugar,
add hi pint warm water and stir
about 2 minutes. Put 2Vi os. Fines
In a pint bottle and fill up with
syrup. Take a teaxnoonful every
one, two or threa hours. It keeps
perfectly and the taste la pleasing.

The chemical elements of pine
which are very healing to membranes,
are obtained in high proportion In
Plnex, the most valuubln concentrated
compound of Norway White line Ex-
tract. None of the weaker pine pre-
parations will work with this recipe.
Tour druggist has Plnex or can easily
get It for you.

Strained honey can he used Instead
of the syrup,' and makes a very fins
honey and pine tar cough ayrup.

Adv.

Our entire stock of women's fine Suits, Coats, Dresses,
Capes and Furs cut to half price and less. Just think of itl
Beautifully tailored garments, the "Elite" kind, at less than one-ha- lf

original prices.

19.50 Suits at $9.75
Regular $19.50 tailored suits of broadcloth, eergps, worsteds and cheviots,

full pleated skirts and coats beautifully tailored, from 3G to 50 lnchcn
long, with guaranteed linings. All colors and sizes. A Tr
Our January Clearing sale price, each Q3 10

25.00 Suits at 512.50
Regular $25.00 tailored suits, of chiffon broadcloth, French serges and

worsteds, exceptionally full pleated skirts and coats of the correct length,
beautifully tailored and lined with Skinner's satin. All colors CI) CO
aud sizes. Our January Clearance nale price vlsaivJU

$35.00 Suits at $17.50
Regular $35.00 suits, beautifully tailored of chiffon broadcloths, French

serges and worsteds, beautiful skirts of various pleated designs; coats 45

to 50 ins. long, also short coat models, all lined with Skinner's Ql"l Eft
satin; all colors and sizes. Our January Clearance sale price. . 01 liUU

45.00 Suits at $22.50
Regular $45.00 suits, perfectly tailored of imported chiffon broadcloths, im-

ported French serges, Imported English worsteds; coats of every desirable
length, lined with Skinner's satin. Beautifully pleated skirts of ample
width. Theee suits on sale In our great January Clearance Cfl
sale at.

Three-piec- e Suits, formerly $60.00, now
Three-piec- e Suits, formerly $05.00. now

t o..n T.n,.i,r nc. . nn nnwl nree-pictt- o kruun, ii
Three-piec- e Suits, formerly $90.00, now

nm wwwiiibu."p rr'f "tii'ii.tw.H v
,.

Suits
Order $20.00to . . .

While they last we will make up your choice of our $35.00
Suitings and Overcoatings for $20.00

We guarantee good work, good linings and a perfect fit.

hlacCarthy -- Wilson Tailoring Co.
304 South 16th Street

eral manager of a railroad. Mr. Wheatley
has been acting as general manager of the
Metropolitan. Mr. Corrlgan said his resig-

nation was due entirely to failing health
and that there were no differences between
him and the company. s

FATHER KILLS LITTLE GIRL

Charles Knbn of MoUnTe, Cnl.. Shoots
Two-Year-t)- ld Daughter While

Intoxicated.

MOHAVE, Cal., Jan. 12 Charles Kuhn,
an engineer, shot and killed his
daughter, when the two were alone In a
room in a lodging house today. A woman

ran out of the house carrying the bleeding
child to the nearest drug store, where It
died Jn a few . minutes. When arrested

ulna intoxicated and violently re
sisted the officers. It was necessary to
throw him down in the street and iron
him. Public feeling is strong and threats
of lynching are heard.

MOVEMXMT8 OT OCBAXT HTU A.M3HIP8.
Port Arrlvd. Sailed.

NEW TORK......Amerlk Due d' Abrunl.
BRKMKN KatMr Wllhlin II
Phll.ADKI.PHlA . J'rlwlanij
PHILADELPHIA. Mens"""
OKNOA Orn1
TRIKSTB Lur Oilll.
NAPLES O.rmsnla.
LKOHOKN.. Cslabrls

If You
Are Deaf

You Need Remain So No Longer
Think of having sound mag-

nified ttX) per cent. Thai's
what the Acoimticon will do.
Hut seldom is its lull strength
required..

No surer aid lor defective
eurs exists. In ninety-nin- e

cases out oi every hundred
it positively restores the lost
sense. Where it fails is where
the auditory nerve is entirely
destroyed a rare happening.

At the optician fits the eyes, we fit the e of
..i Pr.cUrlv the same delicate cureth

it utfd. Aod st lentt clesr the eyetis bt, to tbe
Acoiitticon clannrt touuu iu

Nor hat thlt tplendid Invention a tinsleoblec-tio'nabl- e

feature. It ia unauaoying, and incon-
spicuous.

And the Acouttlcon't effecti era rofiiMtnrt
immttliate. Science list never done more to ttmit
nature.

Thee are aMual. proohle facta. Moreover,
you mutt prow: them to yourself before you can
own an Acoutticon.
t'all at our office, 61H N. Y. I.lfe Uldg.,

and make a free test. Whi--n you hear per-

fectly, you will be allowed to purchase.
Cut this out of the Omaha Hd, now,

while you think of it. C'hII or write for
free test and valuable booklet at your
convenience.

OBHIK1L ACOUSTIC COMPAlfT
904-6-- 6 Majeatto BaUdlng, Denert Col.
Home Office. 1865 Broadway, Maw Tor.

I fg...Mi.h.a ltrrci I

Aa Inhalation for
Whooplng-Coug- h, Croup,

Bronchitis, wougns,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

Creaelene la a to Aettwna Ilea.
t to arastka la amoreIum It a mta

nmidr lor dlo ot II.. bralbl" o.gant tLaa
to una tha rmdy Into tao autua?

Oualnt rural becaax the etr, moerM

"arlJU with brwlB, "I'm prulunl u4it lr-.- It tt lnrlubU to HAh.r.
li . ....it ! i iii can. r,"aB"a"ensaaMS',

Tk, of a Can I 4 MtP A

, .will mu m in. . - --- Mr
from Ooualis or InAaawd If'lDamo oi

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Send pualol luC de

oriptl? &wki-- l. PigVM-t'rMl- rl Cel-
ts) Kulwm (tiraat,

k.w York.

$30.00
$32.50
5Rt7?iO- - g

$45.00 B

and Overcoats

ATTXaTIOBM

Attention all, both great and am all,
Hear what X have to tall you, ..

That "Pride of Omaha" heats thank all
ror "Staff of Ufa" on the menu.

"MRS. S. RECTOR.
2215 Plnkney St.

1,423
vs

199
See Page 9.

AMUSEMENT.

DOYD'S TCillGHT
One Night Only

DE WOLF HOPPER
in A MATINEE IDOL

- Prices Boo to 11.80

rrl. Bat. rmrrxx BCMUTT Beats now.

EVTxms wbzk BEonrsriNO sjvhdat
HIOKT MATH WED. and SAT.

rrederlo Thompson Presenta tha Comedy
Triumph and Soanlo Sensation

BREWSTER'S MILLIONS
With Original Maw fork Cast and Pro- -

ductlon. BBAT SALS TODAY.

r a V IT TVUnl LI I Dally Mat.,
Twice dally all week, dosing Prtday night

AL. Kfc.fcVK.5i, ZlNDKJO
HIG BEAUTY SHOW

BXTBATAOAJTZA AMD VAUDEVILLE.
Ladies' dime matinee dally at 8:16.
Bat. Mat. and Might Wm. Grew Co. la

"THE nfVADEB."' (Popular Prloea.)
Bun. (6aays), Bobla'a 'jCnlokarboekarB.'

TOMiaXT MATIMEB BATUBDAT
THE

CONVICT'S SWEETHEART

BUB DAT SCHOOL DATS,

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE Matinee Ev-
ery Uay, 8:16; Evening Parformaoee, 8il5.

This Week Minnie erngmun ana wu-liu- m

Bmmwull, Mary Norman, Kulix and
Barry, Henry Olive, Paul Kleist, I'arlln
nnd rinrk, Clark's Monkey Cuine.llrins,
Klnodronif. Orplieum Concert Orchttatra- -

PBIOXB, 10O, USe. tOo.

AUDITORIUM
Roller Skc-ti-

r.

All this Week Afternoon and Evening.

Admission 10c Ska. lea 20c

it f: so h i s.

T"k an

The land of perpetual Tune and
Roses. Ltii than 3 days from
New York; 12 Injurs from Flori-
da. Temperature 68 to 78 de-
grees during winter months. The
famous Colonial Hotel is here.

rtill punmilara la rtaara W IU artlrhtful
rf winter rtn, fr on rHMat. AiUlnmt. i li,rl
.....IM iV.ul

ftf.ll
K.Iiw.t, ia. MiUi... A. I or

V
Nrw. 1.

York

Krw Wkt or Iam Hrmuvh OffW si Ail
frvmtlMiil TOMrla AsocW.


